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his is an L.A. versus New yorl
story, with a twist. To wit one of
L.A.'s !'ljor alternative showing
the LACE Gallery, got togethei
Artist's Space in New York to ex.
artists for simultaneoue shows.

sPaces,

rith the
change
Although not really meant to test the
proposition, oft heard in the L.{. erte
community, that "you can't go rrong in
Loo Angeles if you say that New yorl is
l.e place to be" - a etratrge, reverse

clauvinism - the shows quite nicely pro-
rid_e the opportunity to examine lusi ihat.

Six artists from each city werl chosen
by Linda Shearer, the director of Artist,s
Space, and Marc Pally, former director of
LACE. At this writiag there haa beer no

r

East Coast critical respoase to the works
of the L.lt. artists - Jill Giegerich, Yictor
Heuderson, Kim Hubbard, Lari Pittman,
Mitchell Syrop and Megan Williams. But
there has been widespread speculation
that "our" show in New York ig .,better"
thao "their" shoB here. At first, I
Aought so too. Now, I wonder if it isn't
simply that lile-minded, same.generation
artistc from the two coasts deal with con-
tempor&ry art issues.in visual languages
that are quite foreign to oae another; that,
in facf, there is less commoa perspective
than hrr been presumed.

All 12 artists from both ciries *ork from
an intellectual base, as opposed to oue
that ir purely visceral. All were influenced
by the conceptual art movemeDt that pre-
ceded them, wherein the idea, the con-
cep! zuperseded ihe significanse of the
art object. This ideologr is direct and ob.
viour among the New Yorlerr ehosen for
thc.slor, whilc amoag "our" artiets, it ir

I obliquc and coverl Mo* o{ tlorc fror.
-IS., while politicdly concetled, still
EIlc thGir trt- about are ltc Ner
Yorlerr . heve qlen their art iato the
aocial and po&ical sren&, to bc pdllier

, and to try to evoke more from vieverr
th8tr visual r€sponE€r. Their effoaiveneer
ran8cc hon in*igtdng to didgctie. +
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.
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tacte, you learn that the trout lose the.ir .

senoe of sight and smell, and their abilitv
to spartr. Because the fish that prey oa
them also. die, the ftout are prompted by
biological institrct to eat their young.
Eventually, the entire breeding cycle ir
unsuccessful and thst'ir the eud of thc
brook uout. It's a tale that would move
anyone but James Watt The emotion,
horever, is not'evident in the pretty car&,
board fish, but in the printed reror

Thc sort of obvious, Iiteral, hrmorlesc
approach talen by both Howland and
Rupp is ultimately discouraging. Political
art at its most effective works amid the in-
tersticeg of political concepts and ac*
tions, r8 a sort. of guerilla atlack. 1
Williams' photographs, even Koonsl pro& ig
ucts, are cleverly subversive. The prob- 'i

lem with stating it suaight, as Eowland
and Rupp do, is that nothiug is left to the
imagination. No one has to stretch, or to
thin\ to appreciiite the information.

disparity istuch that the pictures - of
liberated POWs, of a figure traveraing a
snowy plain, of a negrtive image of porer
trarsformers, of darl-skinned prisoners,
of a hand pulling a shover ring, and of a
boat ofAsians - coalesce ioto a message
of ominous toue rith conuotations of
politicd oppression You free-associqte
the eonneetions. It's aimilar to watching
gf,s gygring newt rithout sound, chaag-
ing the channeb, and still coming away
with a pretty good idea of the day'e hap-
penings. Villigmr ic underscoring the
thoroughness of our visual literacy.

Rebeccs Howlaad and Christy Rupp
were both involved in Collaborativ" P*;-
ects, or COLAB, the artiats' cooperative
responaible for last year'e Timee Sguare
Show, the emphasis of which was inexpen-
sive, politically eonscious work.

Howland's scglpture, "Strata: Coal and
Oil Relief," is a ziggurat shepe carved
from "permanent acid-resistant 6utdoor
msterial." Imagery df corrupt capitalism
and enyironmental dir{ster is cheerfulll,
modeled oo thc tso sides. Factories belch.
ing smote are being soaled by acid rain,
gold coins pour into mooey bage, and
flaming oil tanls ere rendered in bonds
lile hieroglyphr. It''s a fuuky, slightly
messy wort, but thc rtist's primary in-
terest does not seem to be the vieual effec-
tiveoess of the art. This is dismayingly ap.
parent iB I trash, second sculpture,
"Niagara Falls," a weU-meaning bu:
didactic snti.Reagan tract whose only
merit is politieal.-

Rupp's installation of cardboard fish ig
accompanied by noticer describiag the o*1
fecu of acid raia'dn the breeding cycle of
the brook trout. From reading rhe sad

f udgtog by the LACE show, one would
il ha"" to conclude that the awareness
of the artist's place in a commercial socie-
ty is much more videspread in New Yorlr
than L-{. Every artist in the show is so-
phisticated in the Luowledge that he or
ahe ie producing objects forre market.'
Some retet againet thia, some eorumeDt
on it, some play along with it But it is
more a part of thoir art, and their life,
than it could bo for anyone from Los
Angeles, where c market barely'erists.
Most of all it'e a separate sensibility, less
concenred with the seruruour immediacy
of the objecl more Eelf.conscious of itg
theoretical underpinningo. It's a smart
show (oa view at LACE through July 9).I


